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EDGEWOOD POLICE DEPARTMENT
E-Reporting Worksheet
Page  of 
You are reporting the following:
Theft
Definition
Your property is taken without your permission. **Stolen firearms may not be reported online** Please call our dispatching center at 407-836-HELP (4357) to report stolen firearms and/or stolen vehicles. If illegal entry was made into your home, garage, etc, to steal the item(s), you may not file this report online 
Example
Property known to be stolen may be reported.  Lost property is not a theft.  Stolen vehicle and firearms cannot be reported online.  
Lost Property
Definition
When property is missing or list. Lost firearms my NOT be reported online.
Example
Property that is missing, leaving items in a restaurant, hotel room, shopping center, or other unknown location.
Confirm Questions  
Was your property stolen in the city limits of Edgewood?
Do you have any suspect information, know who may have stolen your property, or have a description of the person(s) who stole your property?
Please contact the law enforcement agency that provides service to your area.
You may not continue to use this form. If this is an emergency dial 9-1-1 or for non-emergency please call 407-851-2820
Select Report Type
Select One
Report Type
Definitions
Original
This is the first report that is being filed for this incident.
Supplemental
You are adding information to a previous report which was submitted online. Original report #
Supplemental
You are adding information to a previous report, which was reported to an officer. Original report #
Select Reporting Person Type
Select One
Report Type
Definitions
Individual
If you are reporting this for yourself
Business
If you are responsible for reporting this for your employer, government agency, or your own business.
Enter Incident Information
Enter Property Information
Narrative - Statement of Facts
                                                                     (Insert Your Name), do hereby voluntarily make the following statement of facts without threat, coercion, offer of benefit or favor by any persons whomsoever.               (Your Initials).
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